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Tht intenior arrangements offa church
are generallv symbolic off tht character off
the worship ceiebrated theme. In Roman
Cathoiic churches tht altar holds the chief
place, symbol off tht mystic faith off that
Chunch. lu the Reffommed the pulpit occupied
the cent re, for now tht Ward and preaching
of it was made tht centre off worship, often
ta the ousting off other parts equaiiy noces-
sary. In tht modemn religiaus auditoriums
(by courtesy, we may cali them churches) both
pulpit and table are thmust aside, and now
tht ongan and tht choir are tht centre off ail.
This shows very aptly the trend off the timcs
where bath word and sacraments have bt-
came secondary matters, and music, solos,
duets, trios, quartets and what not, form tht
îeading part off aur worship. It is truc that,
in aur Church many churches so arranged
have not came ta this, yct tht danger is that
they will yet came ta what t.bey symbolize,
and ln three-ffourths off oun churches tht
organ and choir occupy tht chief place.

Dr. Hunter, a leading dissenting ministen
ln Glasgow, says that "ltht average noncon-
fformist church is about tht last place in
which ta find a truc devotional spirit," and
I fear many Presbyterian churchts are" littît
bettcn. Dr. Hunter suggests as ont aid ta
the recovery off this spirit, having becoming
chunches. Ht says : " A bcautifful chunch is
tht ieast off al htlps ta wonship, yet it is an
aid wbich ought ta be sought and gratefully
accepted." He speaks truly. On entering
an average Presbytenian Church now, are
we imprcssed and made more revcrcnt as
we .used ta be in tht aid days ? No, indeed.
When wt enter, were we ignorant off the
character off tht building, we could not tell
but wbat it ts a music hall, we have entered,
somi-cinculan seats, eveli sametimcs apera
chairs, notbing churchlike in the decorations,
no text off Scripturc on tht walls, fia neligiaus
symbai whatsoever, but the whoie end af tht
building occupiod by an ongan, with a plat-
fform and seats for singers, and a desk for
the lecturer on leader. If we happen ta be
acquainttd with the looks off eligiaus books
we may have a suspicion that tht place may
sometimes be usod for religions purposos,
but aur conclusion wouid inevitabiy be that
the finst purpose off tht place was music.
Well I confess ta having no feeling off me-
verence on entening a hall off this kind ; I can
flot ledl it is a House off God.

Tht Presbyterian chunch should get away
ffom this cvii. Tho Chunch shouid be an-

angcd for heaning it is truc, but thene is an
opera bouse style off architecture, and a
churchly, and tht latter shauld be maintain-
ed, and 1 will venture ta give a ffew hints as
ta improvements which 1 thiuk should bc
made in tht arrangement off tht sanctuary.
I do flot myseif like tht semi-circulan
style off aur churches, but l'Il say nathing
against that, fan that penhaps could be ne-
tained, and still be church-like, but eveny
pew should be supplied with hassocks fan
kneeling on during prayens. I believc tht
majority of aur people wouid prefen kneeling

of ail modern innovations. What would our
tathers say could they see the pulpit cast
down, and the choir elevated, the choristers
going up the same stair, sometimes even oc-
cupying the saine platform as the preacher.
This plan is very unpleasant for the minis-
ter, and distracting for the people. Choirs
have a bad maame for talking, etc., in Church.
1 do not think they are worse than other
people, but, being just bebind the minister,
every movement nmade distracts the atten-
tion, every action is noticed. The différent
styles seen in the choir too are anything buit
a means of grace. If ail choristers were vest-
ed, then that objection would bc removed,
but stili in a Presbyterian church, organ and
choir have no right to occupy the place they
do. The best place for the choir is, I think,
in the rear off the Church in the gallery, al-
though a place at the side bas its advantages.
If it is directly in front it should be very
little if any above the level of the congre-
gation.

There should aiways be a place welI
raised 50 as to bc easily seen by ail for the
communion table, which it should always
occupy, and mlot, as it often is, neyer seen
except when there is a celebration. 1 was at
one time a member off a Church in Toronto
where, at a sacrmnent time, somne of the front
pews had to be removed tc make room for
the table, O Temporal1O Mores! The table
shouid aiways when possible be one buiit
especiaily for the purpose. On the same
platform there shouid always be a font,
piaced in the most convenient place. This
should be of stone if the congregation can
afiord it. If our wealthy people here would
do as they do in Scotland, present things
like these in memory off friends our churches
would be much better provided with what is
necessary as weli as ornamentai. If a stone
one can't be got then a handsomne wooden
one can casily bc procured. There shouid
be also and most important of ail a pulpit,
flot merely a iectern alter the American
style, but a pulpit, there may be a iectern
too in the good old way, but anyhow there
shouid be a pulpit for the sermon. ln Scot-
land the fashion at present is to build the
pulpit of stone. I should like to sec that in-
troduced in' Canada, although it is rather
expensive.

St. Andrew's Church, West Toronto, is
in many respects an ideal modemn conser-
vative Presbyterian church. As soon as you
enter you feel you have entered a Cburch.
The arrangements are churchiy except that
in the galiery the pcws are too narrow to
permit of kneeing ; anyhow there are no
hassocica to kneei upon. The choir and the
organ 19re in the gallery at the rear 50 that
there is nothing to take away the attention
from the service. In the front there is the
table with the ministers and eiders' seats ai-
wavs in their places, and aiso the font, ai-
though the platform might be a littie higher,
and larger, and not quite so crowded with
pews. Then on raising our eyes our Pres-
byterian heart is giaddened by the sight of
a real pulpit, whiic stili higher is the stained
glass window of the Good Samaritan one of
the most beautifuily cxecuted windows in
Canada, I've been told, and it certainly is a
sermon in itself.

Here then there is nothing foreign. We
can grive our inundvieattetio tothte- -

puipit dominates al. This should not be.
The 05relimina ries to the sermon should be
abolishcd altogether, and a service of wor-
ship introduced, te, take equai rank with the
pulpit.

The Scottlsh Churches are realizing this
and are modifying their church architecture
to give efiect to it. Speaking of the new
Moningside Free Church, iateiy opened by
Dr. Smith, ex-Moderator, the paper says:
" An internai feature is an apse in front off
which and in the centre is the communion
table, the pulpit being placed at the side."
This has for some time been the style in
favor with churchmen, and I am glad that
Free churchmen are beginning to see the
advantages of this arrangement. I expect
that soon most of the Scottih churches wiii
be built ater this plan and I h ope that the
Canadian Church wiii not iag behind. I
suppose l'I1 be told this is not Presbyterian.
I wonder which is further from it, this ar-
rangement, or the popular music-hall style.
Tht former is simpiy a return to the aid,
ante-Westminster Assembly Preshyterian
order. *Before that timne' the reader in the
lectern (aftemwards occupied by the precen-
tom) read tht lessons from the Bible, and the
prayers from Knox's Liturgy, alter which
the minîster ascended the pulpit and
preached, an order which I have read is fol-
lowed to the present day in some of aur
churches in Hoiland.

I hope thec Church will awaken to the
need of attending to this important matter
of church architecture, before the reverential
spirit is altogether destrôyed, and many of
our devout people driven to where the long-
ings of their hearts will find more satisfac-
tion. Not certainly that the Church build-
ing can give that, but it is a help which is
not to be despised, and as I said in the be.
ginning the style off interior arrangement is
a very good indicator of the trend off the
Church, and many will agree with me when
I Say that reverence and worship are twa
things very much needed in our churches.

JESUS THE MBSSL4u.*

BY REV. JOHN BURTON D.1).

Tht nineteeth century, among its many
characteristic endeavors, has been fruitful in
producing Lives of Jesus Christ, a manifest
proof that still that name is before any other
name in satisfying humanity's needs. A
scholarly friend introducing to My notice
(.anon Farrar's IlLife of Christ," said,
««This is final, no Pen need attempt
another." The fascination of the Canon's
style with succeeding years bas passed
away, and whiie one stili Cnjays the lorid
periods and wealth of learning with which
that work abounds, the conviction remains
that you are not brought into contact with
the Christ off the gospels, either as the
synoptics present him, or as the loved dis.
ciple pictures bis Master ; you sec Him the
rather as under the shadow off the cloisters
at Westminster. Dr. Cunningham Geikie's
Lif e is an elaborate compilation of facts and
opinions; whiie the less pretentious and
older Life by Andrews stili deservedlv holds
its place of menit for the careful reader of
the gospels ; and EllicOtt's historical lec-
tures should not be forgotten. Neander's

ence for the Redeemer, to translate Into 0gf
present day modes of thought the sayii3gs
and tht doings off Him whase testimony the
gospels 'arc. We have seen somewhereCeh
nemark that whoever attempts'ta write Over
tht gospel narratives proves by his presutlP'
tion bis unfitness for the task. In measufe
that is trut. What we necd is not rewriting,
but a sympathctic translating off Othe'
idioms, words, Customs than our own in
to the carrent language of the day, that tht
living Jesus may appear to us as H1e reall
was and is in His own ioving sympathy and~
glory, no veil off misinterpreting b8'
tween. A stcp, and that by no means 1111
unimportant one, has been made in this dir-
ection by Dr. A. Edersheim in his "lLifg
and Times of Jesus the Messiab," wbicb
work has been also issued in an abridg
form since bis death by the joint labors O
his soin and Dr. W. Sandy, off Oxford. I)
Edershcim was educated in the jewlsh
ffaith, but subsequently embraced Christiao'
ity, taklng orders eventually in tht AngliC&"
Church. He secs Jesus with tht cyt 01 '
friendly Jew, and thus is enabled ta preset
ta us the gospel bistory in very much off its
truc setting. Off course it is not possible fof
a Western Jcw any more than for an Ago
Saxon ta thonaughly place hîmself whcmt 80
inhabitant off Palestine was when the crO«d'
asscmbled on tht Jordan banks ta c
John proclaim the Messiah in thtir midot;
nevortheless we have a reverent loving r01d'
ing off our gospels as tkey are, by anc wbOd
whaie early life was passed in tender DJCo'
aies ot that law which Jesus came ta abtO'
gate by lulfilling. In bis modesty t
author dlaims no more. His book is O0
finality, but it is a valuable contribution, o
in this abridgcd fomm aflords easy, pieaS8"lo'
reliable and profitable study for tht firesde
as well as for tht desk. It is not critiCe',
dots nat profess ta be, it is tht gospel Oit
natives read by a scholarly reverentso
convemtcd Ismaelite, and in a plain unPt
tentiaus manner, yet with clearness, pre$Oot
ing ta us Jesus of Nazareth as He 5P1
unto an IsZaelite's canversion.

PAR VUM IN MUL TO.

MR. EDITOR,-Somnetimes a contrIbate
ta tht press bas bis article returned ta 't
with a slip enclosed, on which aretO
words, "Declined with thanks'-ri
cetainly is-ta use a common phrase"
muftum in Pcrvo (much in littie)- It
pointed, wcll, in more scnses thaC 0'
But below is a specimen off #arvum inow
<ittie in much), in a case off tht samc eo
A Mangolian Knight off the pen and 6
sors had a M. S. sent bim which bc t
not soc bis way ta give ta tht worid;
therefore, retumned it ta tht writer, witb
letter off which tht following, tht New
Times says, is a ffaithful translation:-

Il'Illustrions Brother off the sac
moon:. Behoid thy servant prostrate bClo
thy fest. 1Il kowtow " ta thee, and beg
off thy graciousness thou maytst grant
I may speak and live. Thy honored 1o
uscript has deigned ta cast the light I
august cauntenance upon us. W ith fr
ares we have perused it. By tht b0Oc 0,4
my ancestors, nover have 1 encoucD;w
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